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SULZER USED

WTONAME

Josopfitlial Order Shows He

Dragged Her Name
Into ( asp.

SUE HAD NO ACCOUNT

L'nlhn- -
I Denies Mrs Klllzer i

Kver SMH'iilated With
His Firm.

KVASloX OF BLAME SEEN

Other I' nreported Cnninaitfii
( hecks Come to Light at

Public Hearing.

Tliv strangest piece of evidence that
h bean gathered to ue against
William lulaar at hi trial was
brought out yeeterdey iy the

manage re in their first pub- -

C he.i'i" at :i WBII street, ii Ibis:
'

t'nletl somebody haa been forging hli j

handwriting so skilfully a to deceive men

have known him for years It was
gnd not the 'damned scalawags' whom

'
he Mid lie d like to punuli that rtrat used
lira Sbilsrr'e name In relation to hia
itrick speculation.

Moreover. It was proved in the opinion!
ef the board of manager that fully a j

month before he wa impeached the Oov- -

frn"r was scheming to make It appear
fh.i! his wife wa rcsponeime lor ine
creles handling of campaign fund an.1

the stock market operations whiih he

knew would be d'cloed by the Frawley
oommittee.

It wa througn atetvtue n. rm.er o.
the brokerage Arm of Harria 6 Fuller,
the same man who flrst revealed before
th Frawley committee the dovernor j

extensive atock speculation, that the evl-- 1

dence of the ue of Mre. Sulser'a name
was obtained.

S jbpiTnaed before the board of managers.
he analysed William Sulxrr'e account with
Harris A Fuller from the day it wa
opened, June 27. 1!'10. to July 1 of this
year, when in response to uncompllmentsry
dunning letter the dovernor Is said to
tinve persuaded hi navsl aid, Lieutenant-Ommsnd-

lxuis M. Josephthsl. to take
ovr the account by the payment of the
Governor! debt of t2.T3.Tl.

Iid you have a written order from
th.- llovemor directing yOO to turn over
f. Mr, .losephthal the Securities held by
you in the dovernor's name?" asked 11-i-

Kresel, counel to the board of man-

ager.

order Rears Wife's Name.
"1 did ' said Mr. Fuller He tele,

r' ced to hi office and in a few mm- -

ntej the order wa pTOOUOed liefore the I

managers. Except for the signature it
aa typewritten, It wa as follow:

"New York. July 14, 1913.
".V . Hnrrla A Fuller :

ui lei icii I'leaae. deliver to Lieut
Oemmsnder L. M. Josephthal the ecurl-- t

It i held a collateral In tny loan upon
pn ni nl of the debit balance due thereon.

"Wm. Sm.ssn.
"For Mr. Sulser."

The impeachment managers had ex-p- s

ted nn ueh revelation as this. Thy
were frankly urprled. Also they aeemed

The note was passed around.
la row J. Levy, chairman of the board.

rutlntsed it and said: "It'a the Oo- -'

i handwriting, all right." Lawyer
K ecl set out to learn more about the
document

"Did you ever see Mrs. HulaerT' he
, Mr. Fuller, who replied "Yes."

Did she ever deal with you on thla
unit'."-'No.-

"Wsi her name on the paper when It
w handed to vou by Mr. Joaephthal?"

"It wa."
"D t For Mrs. Sutler' strike you

la at it ieT'
"I don't know." said Mr. Fuller, who

Mmed .i putaled a anybody else.
'Whit does it mean'."'

"I don't know."
Mr. Fuller ex.plai;ied that Mr. Sulser's

ixnut ire made the order satisfactory to
th hrnkerag firm and he had never
questioned the Governor aa to what "For
Mrs. sulzer" meant. Mr. Joeephtbal had
handed him a check for 2.73 71 on
July 19 and that closed the Sulser ac-
count He thought It waa a check from
Josephthal, Louchhelm Co., brokers, not
Mr. Joeephthal'a persons! check.

He teeoaat with Mrs. Solaer.
TJ Mr. Sulser ever have anything

to do with the account?" pursued Mr.
Kresel.

Nothing) so far aa I am aware," eald
ir Puller.

You never had an account with Mrs
B'llaer- -'

"No "
"SVirber you nor your firm knew her

In istneaa way?
"No
Mr F iller wa. then excused. He took

Urn note hack to his office.
To grasp the full bearing which the

rotat'on "For Mre. Sulzer" has on the
Governor1! case it must be remembered
last the Governor knew ix weeks be-
fore the Assembly Impeached him that
h' Wall Street exploits would be In-
vestigated. It waa on June 25 that the
Mglalature empowered the Frawley com-m,ti-

i, inqsire Into the campaign ro
relpt" and expenditures of Btate cand

t OilleH mi,l fa.
Ill a news tory the nest day Thb 8uk

jaltll "This is to cover a, report that
I lulitr received campaign contribut-

ion of which he made no report In hla
totomi nl filed with the Secretary of
tat.--

epg Plot . to Pldootop.
Forewarned of what was coming so

jaa mia.ichmcnt manacere argue the
Jtorsrner took step to sidestep

for the use of campaign receipts In
"per iUMon one of (hsse steps, the man-ldue- e

from yesterday', teetlmony,

. on Third Joe.

ANOTHER LAMAR HOVE BARED.

tall-Tra- .t .Paga lrrpar.,l Kl-H'l- 'il

Resolution.
Wa.hinuton, Sept. 1. When David

Lamar t. stifled before the lobliy commit-
tee Hint he hail prepared the resolution
which Representative Augustus O. Stan-
ley of Kentucky Introduced In the House
for the Investigation of the Inited States
Steel Corporation people hen- - thought
that an effective quietus had been put
upon activity of this character by Lamar
ami hla frlemla. NoIhmIv drmined tliat
the antl ti tint leaaiic hneke.l l.v--- ---

l.ainar and hla following, would be able
o persuade another Congressman to pro- -

nu iniiiir iniu ine corporal ion a
affairs for some time to come.

It developed, however, y that the
rsawluUoo which George J. Kimiei. a Dan
ocrat of Colorado. Introduced In the Houee
recently, calling for an investigation Hi
Attorney-Gener- Mclteynold's iittltuile
toward the Cnlon I'aclflr-Souther- n Pacific
illaaolutlon decree originated from thla
very source. Klndel called at the White
" - ur- - "" rue
of hla resolution upon President Wilson,
but the President gave him the cold
.boulder. Klndel called nom the At- -
torney-ilener- and talked the matter j

over, ami finally acknowledged that the
.solution bad been handed to him by

Henry l. Martin, secretary of the Antl
Trust T.enaue

Representative Klndel, In hi talk with '
the Attornry-denera- l, acknowledged that
he now things in light, and he the Comptroller trf the for

Mr. McReynoMe what comae he,.r., months. lndlcat.il bv the
would ailviae him to pursue. The At -

torney-dener- told him that the manly
thing to do would be to withdraw the

uolul ion wloit will ,lo la.,, , h.1 u.ai ...in., noun,,, uui i.iiti mi noil i lie ,iio.-- ui,.. f Anli-Trua- t League will try
to puih the resolution through the House.

MARK T. COX, WALL ST.

BANKER, DIED POOR

)pmher of Willtlirop & Co.

Thought Wealthy. Left

Iebt Of $32M-3- .

rpr, fl.n , fn. surrogate' office
yeiterday show that Mark Thnma Cox,
w n0 on March 23. l!n. and who wa
supposed to have been rlrh, left debts
greater than hi aet. He. with Robert
Dudley Wlnthrop, made up the banking
firm of Robert Wlnthrop Co. of 40

Wall
The fact were dlcloed In the ap- -

pralaal of the eetate of Mr. which ha
been before the transfer sppraiaers
for two years. In 1911 Tax
Appraiser James Yeresnce reported to
the Surrogate that the Cos estate was
llsble to a on 198. 464.

Charles William Cos. brother of the
hanker, and executor under the will, ap-
pealed on the Ktound that his brother's
debt were really greater thsn his eaeoto.
Surrogate Cobalan order d a new ap-
praisal, with the result that Appraiser
Cuddlhy reported yeeterday that the es-

tate insolvent to the amount of
1320.153.

.Appraiser Cuddlhy found that the as- -

et conlsted of cash amounting to $1.- -

llT.ttdi Ofhlch Mr. Cox had on deposit
wlih hi firm. .Mr. Cox owned no real
estate, but had an interest in eight dif-
ferent InVeOtmenl accounts operated by
hi The eight account showed a
total deficit of !,dl!,g4,

The appraiser allowed total deductions
of 1220, 15 for debts and other expellees

'
of the estate, which with the deflrlrnce

eight made power,
of ll.83T.439 In liabilities, troller Currency. Thee are (1)

asaits of al", 38. the issuing charter, hunk.
Charles William Cox. the executor,

teatitled thst hla brother and Mr. Win- -

thtop used the deposit, of their customers
In buying stock, and bonds, and that,i,".. Twhen nrm bought ,14B share of the
New Jersey Zinc Companv at a coat
$2,151,100 the money came out of the de-

posits. He said that all the
bought by firm cost Id, 178,142, and
sold for $5. 772. 641.

The Insolvency of the firm dis-
closed the copy of an accounting filed
by Frederir Wlnthrop liquidator of the
firm in Surrogate's Court In Nas-aa- u

county, which attached to the
Cox appraisal.

For many years the firm of Robert
Wlnthrop 4tlv was regarded one of
the Rtrong, conservative firms Wall
Street.

WOMAN SEIZED ON LINER.

Government 4 Kent. my Prisoner la
Wanted fair Crime la Mexlro.

Agents Baker and McHale of the De-

partment of Justice boarded the
liner Eaperansa Just before she docked
at the foot Joralemon street, Brook-
lyn, and srrested a woman who was
booked as Ida Munger. They took her
to the Amity street, Brooklyn, police sta-
tion and locked her up. She will be

In the Federal court morn-
ing.

The agents ay that they have Informa-
tion that she is Mme. Alice Maude Miller
Sanches of city and that a war-
rant haa been out her fur several
month. She Is warned for embezzlement,
but the officials here have been In-

formed of the details of the alleged crime
Mrs. Munger denies that he la Mme.

Benches. She says she la 10 year old,
and has been In Mexico city seven-
teen years, but Is an American citizen
She la well dreaaed and travelled with
aeven trunks and considerable Jewelry.

SCHUMANN-HEIN- POLITICS.

Will lleadllnrr mt Moss Mwofisng

f Colby Prorr..lre..
Patbsson, N. J.. Sept 11. Something

entirely new In political campaigning waa
sprung y by the Colby Progressives
of Passaic county when they made ar-
rangements with Mme. Mchumann-Heln- k

to appear ae a hesdllner the big mas
meeting to be held In this city next
Tueedey night Bhe will give her ser-
vices gratis.

Mme. Schumenn-Heln- k la a naturalised
citizen of the United

"I am very much pleased with the
platform of the Progreaelve party, both
national and state," ahe eald. "1 In
favor of a minimum wage for men and
women alike, of opening the public

for the use of the general public
after school hours and of municipal pro-

vision for the recreation of the people."

-

MAY HALT M'ADOO

IN CITY BANK CASE

Congress Likely to Ask Explana

tlon About William' Con-

trol of Inquiry.

COMPTHOTifiRB OVE It H U)l 1 E ,

Williams Transfer to That
Office Expected After Hmik-In- jr

Kill Passes.

Wasminuton. Sept 1J -- Secretary Mc- -

e nan eiui.mcm m rrparil 10 me
investigation which a national bank eg
nmlm-- r has been mnking Into the legality
of the National Hank s t44.noo.iinn
, , , .,,,KO Sll,, Railways syn- -

dlrate has directed attention here to an
egtraordlnary situation.

Secretary MeAdoo and bis assistant
John MietttMi Will lams, have been virtu- -

ally conducting the affair of the ofllce I

'

statement leaned by Secretary MeAdoo
In regard to the National City Hank. In

which be comment! on the report of the
examiner.

This state of affairs is absolutely at

saw a new of Currency ev- -
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WASHINGTON. MRS. PANKHURST NOT

AFRAID U.S. LAWS

variance With the practice that has hlth-- j ranOhOO, eccentric masher: Jullanoa and comfort, but I believe the American au-ert-

pr. vail.-- in the administration of chlropodsl. acrobat. ; U Feke. the Chinese j thorltles will coincide with the Canadianthe great banking interests of the coun- - lPe walker. Admission I franc M lmmtIOO otllcial who reported thattry. Furthermore, the question la being I oantlntaa"
raised r.ou.ly here whether' the Sec- - j ihJ ' ? "0t Cs. The date of the nlavblll I. 404 ...
ratan of the Treasury is not axcaedln . moral turpitude, but I am not anticipating
h wh

" "T'T"' 'T. Hr,"n' Am-rl- -, trouble in thla connection.SZmS clZ:ZlZ? ' le,M n", o sail on I-- Provence
office or turn them over to hi rtrt a- I"" October 11. 1 shall speak twice soon
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tstant in the Treasury Department

Ma? sk Met duo tO i plain.
There has been talk recently among

members of Congress in regard to this
extraordinary condition, ami Mr. MeAdoo
is likely to be confronted with a demand
for an explanation.

The assertion in made that the pres-
ent ln eatlgatlon into the National City
Hank Inaji a matter for supervision ex-

clusively by the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, and that his decision should be tin-.-

and In no sense subject to review by the
Secretary of the Trea.ury or his assistant.

Not only, however, ha John Skelton
William assumed charge of thla Inquiry
but recently he appeared more publicly

aire.-,,,- , .. ,,, ... . wqnnn- -

ler oirice. v nen ine r im-wnn- a b- -

tlonul Hank of Pittsburg closed Its door
Mr. MeAdoo' assistant went personally
to thst city, assumed charge of the In-

vestigation and l.sued statements In re-

gard to the condition, that had been
found there. What In former day had
lieen conshjered the sole province of the
comptroller of the Currency was preempted
by Mr. Williams, and many hankera In
PittMburg resented h!s interference a un-

authorized and without warrant of law.
The national hanking act (treating the

office of Comptroller of the Currency
that be shall perform Ids l tie

"Under the general direction of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury." When u comes
to the enumeration of hi duties, however,
pacific power lodged in each Instanco

With him. and when that power to b
altered by the secretary of the Treasury
a special provlHion i made.

The onenrrent Powers.
There are only three Important matter!

in which the Secretary of the Treasury

having a capital or less tnan .1"". ;
""' Woinimeni o. ".. .na.,,,.,, n. ,o,

aptKilntment of receivers for bank.
" ""r" 'J'n reserve. each of these case the

. , ,. ,, r.
11

, , . . . . ' '

Ury riMUireu. UUl III uoin mnnrin MS.
decision of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency heretofore hu been supreme.

The Comptroller of the Currency In fact
has been regarded In the pnt a an Inde-

pendent officer, and many Comptrollers
have taken pride In asserting that Inde-

pendence. The- - law requires that the
Comptroller shall make hi annual report
to congress und not to the Secretary of
the Treasury, and that he shall .submit
recommendation of legislation. Further-
more, he I. to be appointed by the Presi-
dent with the approval of the 1 00 rotary
of the Tren.ury. thereby introducing yin
element of Independence o far a politic
la concerned.

There have been notable Instance In

former days when radical difference
of opinion have existed between till high
officer snd the Secretary of the Treasury.
For instance, when Lyman O, dagc wa
Secretary of the Treasury he advocated
asset currency. Charles d. Dnwes, who
was then Comptroller of the Currency,
not only opposed it In conference between
the two men, but submitted a report to
Congress condemning it.

Also when Leslie M. Shaw wa Sec-

retary of the Treaaury certain banker
complained to him of the practices of
another banker and Secretary Shaw or-

dered that banker to discontinue hla ob-
jectionable doings. From the banker
came the reply that he would not

them until Secretary Shaw could
ahow him any authority in law by which
the Secretary of the Treasury could exer-
cise the power over national bank vested
with the Comptroller of the Currency.
Mr. Shaw dropped the matter.

An Independent OMce.
Authorities here contend that Congress

intended to keep the Comptroller of the
Currency's office Independent, except In

certain rases where definite check was
provided through power granted to the
Secretary of the Treasury.

In the present investigation of the Na-

tional City Bank, however, the formal
statement In regard to developments,
came not from the office of the Comp-
troller, to whom the examiner Is authori-
zed by law to report, but from the Sec-
retary of the Treaaury. In fart, the
statement waa not even prepared by Sec-
retary MeAdoo, but emanated originally
from the office of John Skelton Williams,
the Aaatstnnt Secretary.

The statement allowed on lis fare the
attitude of the Treasury officials In re
gard to the independence of the I'nmp
troller's offlce, for the announcement waa
msde that the "Department haa aa yet
rendered no decision In the matter." This

Continued OH Fourth Pag.

THE DAT IN

Pie
"tale Department.

Washington, Sept. If. Great rush.
State Department. Only fifteen minutes
to catch train. Two lecture
IMitenlavllle. Pa,., and Woodbury, N. J.
No time. Secretary Hryan aee vlsltora?

I No; come hack What time?
Can't tell, but come back.

I Ambassador Chlnda, Japan. Yea more
I fortunate. Squeeeed Interview with Becre-- !
tary In between lecturea Tried
twice Inat week, but Hecre'tary on circuit
w"n " know " "''" n
g

laW, Nothing but maybe later.
Hack ! Room for the Secretary ! Only

Hfleen minute. There he gnea ; two call-
er with appointment, stenographer with
note bunk, clerk, hand full papers all
after him. Official business. Klevator !

Klevator ! Slam! Hang! doing down.
Hack

WooiiBfar, N. .1.. Sept. IS. Secretary
Hrynn'a ahnrc of the gate recelpta of two

rBi au,i..nfe at Woodbury thla after,, ami af I'hirnixvllle win
jdoo

RRTAN DOESN'T STAND ALONE.

Krenph Minister of Murine In lime
I'larril the anie Hole.

fsntaf retfi Duaeea I ta Tan lua
I'ahi. Sept. I t.Ul atpgwltf eg Hi lade

lighted to find that Prance ha anticipated
America once more. It prints a playbill
headed

Tnnl Casino thla evening under the
auaplcee of Ine Republican committee,

Xlreat .perch by Camllle Hellelan.
"Minister of the Nsvv
"Vnrioiis Hitmctions Mil I .mm h..-- .

SAY ANOTHER MIRACLE

HAPPENED AT LOURDES

Friends of Irish Girl Say Her
Tubercular Knee

Is Cured.

5 peels Cablt Dttfateh t Tea go.
LotrhtHM, Sept. 12 The Irish pilgrim

who are here as.ert that there was a
miraculous cure y of an Irish girl
named Grace M.loney of Klllaloe.

For nine year thl girl has beeo susTer.
Ins from a tubercular swelling of the
knee, which for the last four months be-

fore she started for Ixmrdes was Intensely
painful, so that she could not bear to have
It touched. While she was at the grotto
St Ixiurde. y the pain disappeared
The atiffn. s of the knee, which hitherto
had lieen complete, ceaed and he was
able to walk The caae has not yet been
accepted as authentic by the authorities
of LoUfdei because the patient was not
examined by a medical board before vlslt-In- g

the shrine.
An Irish physician who Is with the

say: VI hesitate to call It a cure,
hut It la a most remarkable case, a mir-
acle If you like The girl ha had eight
operation and spent nine month In bed.
She uffered intense pain, especially If
the affected part were touched. Thla
morning at the grotto she held out her
leg and allowed me to proa the knee as
hard a polhle, and she ald ahe felt no
pain The Joint I still omewhat swollen
and doughy, but really can be moved with,
out pain. It cannot ! accepted medically
a a cure, but It Is a certainty that a re-

markable thing has happened."
The girl says: "I felt a sudden pain

climbing up my leg a. I approached the
.hrlne. When the pain reached the knee
the stiffness suddenly vanished and 1

straightened my leg for the flrst time In
many years and walked without limping. '

Lourdes I crowded with pilgrim.
Eleven packed train from Belgium ar-
rived here at the ame time aa the Irish
contingent, which numbered 2,300. There
were the customary distressing scene in
the at reels.

SEPTEMBER MORN' IN REAL LIFE
mmmm mmm

Pari. Police Drape Nrsaph la Fona.
lata aad Mead Her to Asylaw.

ifteHi fahle le.pstcA ro Tus St;.
Paul, Sept. 12. "September Morn" was

rendered realistic thl. afternoon on the
Place de la Concorde. The figure, how
ever, weighed 100 pounds more than the
salon's gold medal model. A dark and
decidedly ugly looking fountain contain-
ing the nymph wa. Instantly surrounded
by a cosmopolitan crowd.

The polios forced their way through the
crowd and reached the nymph who wa
shrieking some tiling that could
not be printed. Ladders were se-

cured snd u bridge waa formed
to allow the police to reach the
demented woman, who wa. forcibly
draped with a policeman', "capuchon"
and taken off to an Infirmary, where her i

caae wa. diagnosed as one of delirium
tremens.

STRANDED V0TA0ERS TO SUE.

Paasrnajera on IH.aliled Bar State
l.lae Boat ontulala.

rsovipr.NCK, n. Sept. It. The
steamer Georgia of the Hay State Line,
which sailed from this city last evening
for New York, broke her steering gear

which

back to city
Several of the passengers asked

local agent, W. G. Stone, for Immediate
transportation to New York by This
was refused, they say, although the agent
offered to refund ticket and stateroom

to all who desired or give trans-
portation to New York hy Tennea.ee

meeting of Hie passengrra held
on board the Georgia and between
and seventy-fiv- e subscribed to a fund with
which to retain counsel to see what could
he done toward protecting ouch right, as
the passengers might

L NKW YORK TO PAOIglO COAST.
awaits Vaker R. Sept. to Oct. e.-- Aet. I

OF

Report Militant Leader May Be

Barred Pon't Dis-

turb Her.

WON'T TALK MILITANCY

Satisfled With Progress of
Movement in England and

Predicts Victory.

SptcM ftble Dtipatrh fa Th leg,

rni. Sept. 12. Mrs. Kmmellne I'ank-hurs- t.

the militant suffrogettn leader, who
la staying at a quiet little hotel here
where the cost of her room and hoard
dee not exceed 14 a day. said
she was not disturbed over the report
that she may be barred from entering
the Culled States. She said: "I visited
the I'nlted Statea twice before, the last
time two year ago. and have only the
kindliest recollections of the courtesy ami
cordiality which I met there."

'I'll.: HtfM correstioiuleut suaffesteil that
.

Kill Island should not present any ter- -
i ;

ror" to her af,r her "r"on egperlenoeO,
To thla Mr, l'ankhurst replied: "I
Hssiire ou that I have no liking for die- -

after my arrival in America and once
more toward the end of November before
I return to England, where 1 must be
early In December, as I have a number
of engagements to fill. I shall visit as
many American centre a possible. I am
aorry that my time ia too short to per-

mit a visit to the Western States."

Won't Talk Militancy He-re- .

Replying to a question In regard to the
purpose of her visit. Mr. Pankhurst made
It clear that her object waa not to talk of
the militancy propaganda. She said :

"I Intend to describe and explain the
position and alms of our movement In or-

der that American women may understand
what we are dong and why. and where
we stand. They learn that from
the English newspapers, which, a. if by a
preconcerted agreement, limit their re-

port, to militancy only, passing over all
our other work. Ignoring our crowded
meetings like tboae which are held every
week at the London 4s,vlllon. never re-

porting the speeches made hy men like
I.rael Zan.wlll and never recognizing
our work on the two great question of
the day, white slavery and contagions
dieae. 1 want to describe all this work
In America.

"I am not going over with the object
of aiding American women in their move-

ment. Their progress la steady enough
and they do not need any imixirted aid.
I naturally hope that my presence In

America will assist their movement, a
there undoubtedly will be curiosity to see
and hear a woman who Is what shall
1 sgy so much talked of, and this will
bring many to the meeting who Other,
wise wouldn't come, unce interest in the
movement Is aroused In any one its
Justice will make them convert.''

grrs Victory la F.ngland.
In reply to a question a to whether

or not she wa satisfied with the progress
of the movement in Knglanil, Mr. Pank-
hurst declared she was perfectly content.
"The Government," she said, "ha. reached
on Impasse from which the only way out
is to grant our d. mauds. The 'cut and
mouse' act hus proved a complete failure.
Our object has been virtually attained
and victory will he ours.

"I have noticed that all the best paid
and easiest positions pre considered to be
man's privilege. The day bus gone when
it is possible to argue as It once was that
cinication Is bud for a certain rhiNS of
people, merely unfitting them for their
natural destiny, which is manual labor.
The day ha. now gone when a similar
line of argument can in1 applied to women.
Women who are blessed with education

land suitable natural capacities will be
all wed to enjoy the benefit thereof.
The greatest scientist of the day i. a
woman. The greatest musical coinpoa. r
" woman, who I only Just beginning

to be recognised. Her father whs per
fectly willing that she learn to
play when she wa. young, but the serious
study of compoltton was unthitikiinle
for a girl. I myself was born in a class
which believed that physical egOrotee wa
not fitting for girls My daughter wa
more fortunate. She passed a legal ex-

amination In which she beat all the men
candidate but one. and now. thank to
Lord llaldune. she unable to use her
knowledge by practising.

o Copyright on Maimer Mlrlke.
"There are other movements in Imlta-tlO-

of our. Look at tho hunger strike
which I being employed by the men ar- -

reeled during the strike In Dublin. Sir
Kdwaid Carson, I aee, ha been drawing
up a constitution for Ireland If home rule
passes We have already summoned him
to make proper provision for the repre-
sentation of women."

Mrs. Pankhurst ended her cure at Hag- -
'

poles to come to Paris, which ahe knows
and likes. She was educated here. She i

nlao probably desired to confer Mrs

tunlty
The correspondent said he had been

told that the movement waa pructlcully
bankrupt and that It had becume a mere
sex war .against man as man, giving as
his authority a London Journalist who la
In a position to know. Mr., t'ankhurst
said such aaaertlonr were typical of the
treatment of the movement by the Eng
lish press. Such u man would have Inves-
tigated any other queatlon and would
have found that the allegation, could not
be maintained.

The subscription, to the funds were
never so numerous and the amounts
raise never go great .

off Despair Island., off Warwick Neck, and Oliver H. P. Belmont liefore the latter
anchored there over night. Tho passrn- - .ailed for New York. The militant leader
gen remained aboard the disabled steamer .hows little outward signs of her suffer- -

until about 4 :S0 o'clock morning, nga In prison. She talk. In a calm, con- -

when the Tennessee. Inward bound from vlnclng musical voice would con-NO-

York, came alongside. They were vert Chancellor of the Kxcheipier Lloyd
transferred to the Tennessee and brought George If she were given a fair oppor- -

this
the

train.

money
the
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alxty

have.
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MURPHY SEES VICTORY NOW.

Thinks Met all. With Only One at.

Certain to Win.
Charles V. Murphy think the paaslng

of the daynor candidacy makes the elec-
tion of Edward E. McCall, the Tammany
candidate, certain.

He feela that the great majority of
daynor adherenta will come to the Tam-
many ticket, not only aa supporter of
.tudge McCall but of the whole Tammany
xliite.

llefore the death of the Mayor It seemed
that Mr. McAneny and Mr. Prendergast,
running on two ticket, would draw votea
from all thoae who wanted to vote for the
Mayor and didn't want to split their tick-
et. The same thing held true, he thought,
with regard to the county ticket.

Hut now, with only one elate agalnat
Tammany, Mr. Murphy thinks the ticket
will win.

Judge McCall did not come to town yes-
terday. He stayed at hla country home
at Eaatbanipton. la L, and played thirty-si- x

holes of golf. He will be back on
Tuesday.

PLENTY OF MONEY ON McCALL.

Tain man Fotlosrrra my They Can't
(et Hacker, at It to 4.

Hetting odd. in the financial district
remained about the same yesterday, with
plenty of money offered by the supporters
of McCall at .', to 4. but with no bets re-

corded.
Two to one wnaofferrd agalnat Borough

President McAneny, providing that he ac-
cepted the candidacy made vacant by
Mayor Qgynor'g death.

Fred Scbunun at 2 Stone street re-
ported that he had received (100 to bet
against I0 that Cromwell would be
elected Horough President of Richmond.

FROZEN TO DEATH IN ALPS.

Dr. Perils, International Chess Play,
er. Dos Have. American.

ggect'sl l ai.tr DuratrKu t Tar. Sin.
Vixnna , Sept. 12. Dr. Perils, the In-

ternational dies player, was found
frozen to death y on Hochtor Moun-
tain, In the Styrian Alps, where he was
climbing alone.

He wa. 30 years of age.
If.skva. Sept. 12. While crossing St

Bernard Pans nn foot this morning an
American named O, Dawson fell Into a
ravine. He was diacovercd by a St. Ber- -

nard dog, who brought him to the head-- 1

quarter of the monk He was bruised
and Buffering from a sprained ankle.

Mr. Dawson wa taken afterward In nn
automobile to Martlgny. If It had not
been for the dog he would have .pent the
day In the ravine, which I. off the route
or traveller..

MART'S LITTLE CALF.

Her Skin Was Slit aad That's Haw
a senator Kaew II Was White.
Washinoton, Sept. 12. A United

States Senator startled his colleagues to-

day by reciting this couplet, composed In
the period of relaxation from legislative
.train :

Mary had a little calf,
But 11 whs Mill- - urn snow.

Sh wore her skirt slashed up Ihe side.
And IhHl Is how I know.

SCORES OF WOMEN ARRESTED.

ltltM' WIvm rhfiraoil Wlih AU
larking,? N'on-I'nl- .Miner--

CALOllBTi Mich., Sept 1 Stat irnopn
Continued wholt'KHle ftfTMtl rf WOnwfl to-

day throughout Mm tw nty-cljc- milt
whi-- 11,000 copper mttieri Rr" tn

strike. Th priMnri for the moat part
are wtveti of union strikers. Th y nro
held on eharfreH nf Intimidation and at-

tacking n miners who attempted
to (ro to work.

Klve male striker were anions those
thrown into Jail by the militia to-- i.

Vanke Tension of Denver, a member of
the International Council Of the Western
Federation of Miners, is among them.

Strikers from Keiiwannah count) ami
th South Hun-jr- district poured into
'a Hi met by the hundreds. The union

miners are RUttherhiK here in expectation
of the arrival of Pyeoldent Moyer f the
Federation of Itinera,

The arbitrary m thods of the militia
ns'ilted in many ClMhei throughout the
day.

WARTS TO TRY IT AGAIN.

Hny Kails AO Feet. Land, ggfolr In
Basket of clothe..

"I want to do It again. " Hiikl livriian
Mudoff. alotoel 3 years old and chubby,
of 17J4 Sterling place, llrownsvillc. last
evening, laughing and struggling man.
fully to get free when hia overjoyed
mother plucked hlni from the .oft bosom
of a basket full of nice, clean wash In the
backyard after the yoiiiigater fell fifty
feet from the tire escape landing on the
third floor.

A kitten jumped from hi. arm. while
the hoy waa playing on the tire escape. He
tried to catch It, overbalancing himself

KEERE'S STOLEN AUTO FOUND.

haosTear Identities Car Left la.
claimed at Yonkera l.ar.ue.

TONKgggi Sept. 12. A racing auto left
at Niidworney'a garage here Monday by
two Ktranger. who fulled to return for
the machine after a broken .pring and
damaged wheel had been repaired, waa
Identified y a. the car of Foghall
Keens, the wealthy aportaRRln, which waa
stolen a week ago. The suspicion! of tho
garage proprietor were urou.eil When the
machine was not called for. and he noti-
fied the police. The license plate had
been removed, but the engine number
waa found to be 117''. From the manu-
facturer, the police leurned that the
rarer recently waa sold to Mr Keene.

When Mr. Keene waa unfilled at the
Meadow Brook Club y he said he be-

lieved the machine to be the one stolen
from him. His chauffeur came here.
Iilentined the car and was allowed to take
it away.

SHE PLAYS GOLF AT 82.

Mother of Comtrsse de Mallgnae
Keaelon Is 4,1. o Tennis K.nthasla.t.

Ktteeial ( able Hripairh to Tax Sen.
LoxiKiN. Sept II, Madame Deechampa,

aged the mother of the Comlesse cle
Sallgnac Kenelnn, who hus been visiting
England for two months, plsy. golf,
lawn tennis and other active games every-
day. (

Ok 4IM. WAY PAI IKIC 4 41AM
AND O I HER Wlhll US POININ.

Baltimore Ohio. Sent m to del. . lull
particulars at Ticket offlce,-A- dr.

BRITAIN HONORS

MAYOR GAYNOR

His Body Lie's In State hi
Liverpool's Town

Hall.

OX W0LSELBT8 BIER

Crowds Meet tlie Baltic and
Silently Escort the

Coffin.

Itl; FUNERAL HERE

Public Will View the Body
in City Hall on Sep-

tember 20.

SERVICES AT TRINITY

Municipal Hoard. Civic So-

cieties and flubs Pass Reso-

lutions of Rcrjrrct,

England has paid unprecedented
honors to Mayor tlaynor.

The body lay In state Inst night In the
Town Hall of Liverpool, where the re-

mains of no flrMish citizen or men of
foreign birth had ever been placed.

The casket rented on a Catafalque that
was brought from Westminster Abbey,
a catafalque that had borne the body of
Field Marshal Lord Woteeley and others
of England's great dead.

Vast crowds watched the nrrival of
the Baltic at Liverpool and silently and
respectfully saw the body of tip- - Mayor
plated under a police suaril In the Town
Hall.

This morning tho Oiinard steamship
Lusltania will sail from Liverpool bring-
ing the Mayor's body. The liner will
urrlve here on Friday, September It,

The body will be taken first to the
Gaynor home In Brooklyn. From I P, M.

on Saturday until the following Mon-

day the body will lie in state In tho
City Hall.

There will be a public ftineri! In Trin-
ity Church at 11 A. M . Monday,

L"J. l!i.shoi liner will Conduct
the serviie probably, and there will hu
a great outpouring of aneoclatlona, iiu"4
and citizens.

The Board of Estimate ordered yes-

terday n period of mourning to iuvt
thirty daya. It adopted resolutions, aa
lid numerous official and civic associa-
tions. The City Hall la draped In
mourning.

The death of Mayor Gaynor did not
end the life nf the tlaynor League, It

became yesterday distinctly an nnti-Mltch- el

organization.
it tried t.. get Horough President Mc-

Aneny to take the Mayor's place as Its
candidate, He refused, Fire commis-
sioner Johnson Insisted that Mr. Mi -

Aneny would be nominated whether or no.
Jacob H. SchifT said that it was Mr.

McAneny's public duty t.. accept. Her
man Kidder and William K. Wlllcox
have refused to consider " nomination.

MAYOR'S BODY LIES IN STATE.

Liverpool Pn. Iteinarknhlr Trlhnto
Thousands Meet hl.

fserial CeWe Dssastc m Tn. St ..
LlVBHI i. Hep) The body "f

Mayor Gaynor lies In .tnte In
the town hall guarded by a platoon nf
policemen. It will remain there until it
is taken aboard the Otinard liner Lual
lanla to begin its last journey
to th.- 'luted States.

it is a remarkable and unprecedented
tribute that Liverpool haa ihown to
America's illustrious dead Hour, before
the Baltic arrived the landing stage was
tilled with thousands who were angloUS
to pay silent homage to New York's 1hI
Mayor.

As the big vessel came towering In be-

tween double rows of lights along the
shores of the Mersey and with the Hurts
along the qusya biasing there was imme-
diate silence

As soon us the Baltic had been moored
Horace i.ee Washington, the American
Consult Dock Commissioner Dow, officials
of the White Star Line and representa-
tives of civic bodies went aboard and
offered thoil colldolencis to Itlltus tiiivnor,
the Mayor's son, who showed the effectI
of hla great and sudden sorrow.

Couldn't Hide Tear.
He was scarcely able to speak to tloi

reporters or to control his tears, say I tig I

"I am too overcome to say more than
that I am deeply grateful for the sym-

pathy of everybody. The kindness and
courtesy nf Capt Hansom and the pas-
sengers uf the Baltic cannot be for-
gotten.

It was learned from a passenger that
Kufus QaynOT bad nut left Ida stateroom
from the time of his father's death.
Capt. ttanaom out of kindly consideration
for the young man's feelings would not
allow him to be disturbed.

It was not long after the vessel had
been moored before u plain wooden box
whose ugliness was partly hidden by a
draping of the stTiiis and Stripes, was
taken from the forward hold and hurno
by a doxen men aimed in frock mata and
top bats along the landing .lag to a
watting In arse.

Consul Washington and Ilufus fSaynor.
using the Lord Mayor's carriage, fol-

lowed the hearse, and the little procession,
escorted b AVS mounted police, moved
slowly through streets lined with multi-
tudes, who raised Hull hale us it passed.


